Izuku Midoriya (My Hero Academia)
Printed with feet on plate - sized by z-axis

Size: 4 inches (101.6 mm)
Print Time: 1 hour 45 minutes
Price: $1.75

Size: 6 inches (152.4 mm)
Print Time: 3 hours
Price: $3.00
Pusheen
Printed with back on build plate - sized by x-axis

Size: 2 inches (50.8 mm)
Print Time: 45 minutes
Price: $0.75

Size: 4 inches (101.6 mm)
Print Time: 2 hours 30 minutes
Price: $3.50

Size: 6 inches (152.4 mm)
Print Time: 10 hours 45 minutes
Price: $10.75
Hamtoro Hamster
Printed with feet on plate - sized by z-axis

*paint job not included*

Size: 1 inch (25.4 mm)
Print Time: 15 minutes
Price: $0.25

Size: 2 inches (50.8 mm)
Print Time: 1 hour
Price: $1.00
**Dexter (Hamtaro)**
Printed with feet on plate - sized by z-axis

- **Size:** 1 inch (25.4 mm)
  - **Print Time:** 15 minutes
  - **Price:** $0.25

- **Size:** 2 inches (50.8 mm)
  - **Print Time:** 45 minutes
  - **Price:** $0.75
**Robot Action Figure**
Printed sitting on plate - sized by y-axis

Size: 3 inches (76.2 mm)
Print Time: 6 hours
Price: $6.00

Size: 5 inches (127 mm)
Print Time: 14 hours 15 minutes
Price: $14.25
Whistle
Prints on its side on the plate- no sizing required

One Size
Print Time: 27 minutes
Price: $ 0.50
Train Whistle
Prints with base on plate- no sizing required

One Size
Print Time: 1 hour 23 minutes
Price: $1.50
Baby Hand
Prints with arm and fingertips on plate- size by x-axis

Size: 4 inches (102 mm)
Print Time: 1 hour 38 minutes
Price: $1.75

Size: 6 inches (152 mm)
Print Time: 3 hours 43 minutes
Price: $3.75
Scary Hand
Prints with arm on base- size by z-axis

Size: 4 inches (102 mm)
Print Time: 1 hour 50 minutes
Price: $2.00

Size: 6 inches (152 mm)
Print Time: 4 hours 8 minutes
Price: $4.25